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D-uring the financial year ended 31 March 2023. this authority's internal auditor acting independentiy and on the basisof an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of cornpliance with the ri"uant pro""dures and conirolsin operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority
The internal audit for 2a22123 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.on the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internai audit conclusions are surnmariseci in this table. Setout hglow are the obiectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in allsignif,cant respecb, the control objectives were being alhieved throughout the frnancial year to a standard adequateto meet the needs of this authority

&" Appropriate ax*unting records have been proper*v kept throuohaut the finan#i {
H" This authority cornplied with its financiai regulations, payrnents were 

"rpp",1"d 
by i^r"i*", 

"ll-- i1p1gtyf yffgffgveqgg_lfTwas appropriately accnunted for. {
C' This authori$ assessed the sign,ficant risks to achieving its objective";ilr"r"w"d th;d"q"""y

of arangements to manage these. {
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate rrag"tiry p*;; progr"=" 

"** 
-

the budget was regularly monltored; and reserves were appropriate. {
E' Expected income was fully received, based on eerrect prices, properly r*corU"A and promply

banked; and VAT was apprspriately accounted for_ {
F" Petby cash payments were properry supported by receipts, air petty 

";A;p.^dik * *r" "ppr"r"d__ =$ Vef 
"ep*p,i"t-ly ""* _ {

G. Salaries to ernployees and allo*'ances to members were paid in accordance *rth th," 
"uth*ty'Sapprovals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. {

Fl. Ass€t and investments registers were complete and accurate 
"nd 

prop"rly *rintiinfi {l- Periodic bank account reconciliations v.ere properly canied out ouring ttre year. {
J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect a"**t-g br"= (r"*,pta

and paymefits or iricome and expendifure), agreed to the casl'l bok, supported by an adequate audit
trail kom underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors wer-e property recorded.

{
K' lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance ruri"* inlmlzZ ,t n *t 1r*

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exernpt. #f i$e auffio,5iy ltad a i;nited a.ssrjrar.e
revielv of jls ?02?.€2 AG:XE frk het osy€red ] {

L" The authority published the required informatisn on a websitelw"rG;; 
"p 

ic d"t" at th" iirre 
"f 

th"
_l1t9 ^{11!1tTf91"ce ryith the retevant tegisration, {
&4" ln the year covered by this AGAR, the authority correctJy provided f", 

" 
puriod r* thf 

""oJ* ofpubfic rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Reg-ulations {rturing'the Z*tZ-pS,4GAR perod,
rrere p,*#fic r,sflfs i* rsla*afi io ihe **i1-2t AG*F ex3enr,.eCbls ;roica sr fi:e r',,e*.srfe *nd/cr
aut*t:rity approved minutes con{irming rre dafes sef]_

{
f,j. The autfrarity has complied with the p*blicatien requirernents for 2021y22 AGAF

{see AGAE Fage I $uiriarce l,lntes}. {
*. {For local councils only}

charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trusee.

For any other risk areas identilied by this authority adequate confols existied (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if neededi.

a6tau23

Signature of person who
carried outthe internal ar:dit

Date(s) inbmal audit undertaken Name of person who carried out the internal audit

Mrs SD Hackett11tMt23 18tMt23

Date 19104123

]lf *.:-t*iqryse is 'no" pl'ease s14e the Srnplications and action being taken ta address any weakness in controlidentified {add separate sheets if needed}.
-*Note: lf the response is "nst coveed' please state tyheft the rno$ recent internai audit work was done rn this area and when it isnext planned, o1 if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not qaoJ separate sheets if needed).
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